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Nature arrayed in her brlg-hcs-t garb,

finds a parntlel In every section of the

store.

There's a bright, crisp newness about
the stock, very ptoaslng to prospective

buyers.

Couple this with the extrome moder-

ation of our prlcos, and you havo' a ten-

fold incentive.

Our increasing patronage is proof
conclusive that you arc quick to see

theso things.
Thero ore some seasonable selections

which havo received marching orders.
They'll move downward during the

next few days to the music of double
quick time. Kindly 'note them:

Wash Goods Special.

5 Stylos Ducks at 10c a yard.
20 styles Organdies at Sc a yard.
8 Styles Linen Effects at 12c a yd.
10 Shades Plain Lawns at 0c a yd.

feet Special.
20th Century High Bust Corset, 49c.

worth OSc.

Summer Corsets at 39c, worth G5c.

Ribbon and Lace Special.

Ribbon at lc, 2c. :5c, and fie a yard.
Finished Edge Embroideries at 12&C.

Laces for Trimmings at fie a yard;
worth 10 and 12Kc a yard.

Gents Kelts, all jengths, for 25c.

Laundried Shirts at 33 and 4Sc.

Grfcat values.
Silk Mlts for 10, 20, 25 and 33c.

One Lot Guilt Belts, wide and pretty
buckles, at 29c, were 4Sc.

Stick pins, 2, 5, 8, and 10c, half value.
' Men's Seamless Socks, fine gauze,
4 pair for 25c, were 40c.

Hats at Bargain Prices.
Just received another lot of those

White Silk Parasols for 9Sc, a great
bargain.

Handkerchief Special.
Ono lot of 100 dozeu for 5c, were 10c.

See them.

Sun Umbrella Special.
24 and 20 inch Natural Handles

English Gloria for fiOc.

Men's Working Shirt Special.
10 Styles Extra Size and Quality and

make for S5c; goes everywhere for 50c.

Clothing Special.
The best overall in the market for

DO cents.
Summer pants 39c, 4Sc, U9c, and 75c.

Children.s suits at 75c, OS, and $1.25.

Men's suits at 52.9S, 53.9S, and 54.9S

We Make the
Lowest Prices.

ALL WOOL CARPETS at 45c a yd.
Brussels carpets at 55c per yard.

Window shades with spring rollers,
at 12Kc, 15c, to 25c.

Picture Frames

He to OraerClieau

Sewing Machine Spec'l.
Wheeler & Wilson No. 9, the best on

the market, regular price ?55.00; our
price, $,'13.00. New Home, regular
price ?50 00, our price $29.00. Other
makes at J12.50, S15.9S, SIS. 00, 822.

Musical Instruments and Sheet Mu-sl- e

Lower than the Lowest.

Queensrvare we sell lower than any
other house, and guarantee it all.

The best bulk of roast coffee in the
city for 20 and 15c.

Condensed Cocoanut, goes twice' as
far as other kind, only 8c a can of half
a pound.

Celluloid starch at 5c a package,
worth 10c.

Fresh crackers daily at the lowest
prices.

Best Brooms for the Prices Ever
Offered: Good Broom, 15c, Better, 18c,
Best for 25c.

For This Week Only.
One Pound of OSc Grade of Tea, and

and one 15c broom, both foJ only 39c.
Its a snap! Don't pass it

New Bargains Every Day at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
169 Front St. Marietta. 0
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DOWN TO DEATH.

jAn Electric Car, Heavily Loaded,
' Goes Through a Bridge

Between Fifty and Sixty Persons Are

Drowned Like Rats in a Trap.

Homo Twenty Escaped by Swimming The
Cor TVixb Currying Hlght-Scc- rs to the.

Scene of a Sham llnttlo In Honor
of the Queen's Birthday.

VicroniA, B. C, May 37. The most
terrible accident thnt over took place
in this vicinity occurred about two
o'clock Tuesday afternoon when an
electric car fell through tbo Point El-lic- e

bridge into an arm of James bay,
' A sham battlo at MaoAuley point
was on the programmo cfl part oi too
celebration of tho Queen's birthday
'and nearly tho whole of the population
of tho city had-gon- out to witness it.

'Victoria prolongs tho celebration of
the yucca's Dtrttutny, moro man many
of the older cities and celebrates it
moro enthusiastically. Tho day was
practically a holiday in the city.

Tho electric cars running out to the
scene of tho battlo had been over-
crowded all tho forenoon. Every car
was full, not only inside, but as many
as could do so clung on the outside ns
well.

The car to which tho accident hap-
pened contained about eighty persons.
Even the roof was occupied.

In crossing the Point Ellico bridgo it
loft the track, crashed through the
'railings and fell into tho water, 75 foot
'below.' The fall was so sudden and
unexpected that all the passengers

ere carried down with it.
Tho car floated for a moment and

then was carried down by the weight
of motal work attached to it Those
inside wore unablo to escape and wore

.drowned liko rats in a trap. Some of
those on tho outside escaped by swim-
ming, but many, Btunned by tho fall or
unablo to swim, were drowned.

It is believed now that fifty or sixty
persons were drowned, but it is as yet
impossible to ascertain the real num-
ber. It is difficult to learn who was on
tho car when It took the fatal plunge,
and it is equally difficult to learn how
many escaped. It will probably bo
several days before the real extent of
the disaster can be learned.

As soon as possible the work of re-

covering tho bodies was begun and is
now being pushed vigorously forward.

Up to 10:30 p. m. sixty-tw- o bodies
have been taken from the bay. Twenty
persons known to have been on tho
bridgo at the time of the accident are
missing and it is supposed that they
have perished. The car register shows
90 fares and it is probable that over
125 were on board.

THE MICHIGAN CYCLONE.
Forty People Were Killed and That Many

More Injured Much Damage to Prop-
erty.
Dkthoit, May 27. The cyclone which

devastated the northern portion of
Oakland county Mondaj-evenin- g swept
a path half a mile wide and 10 miles
long from west to east, clearing the
earth of nearly everything movable.
About forty persons were killed out-
right and fully that number were in-

jured, some of whom will die.
The cyclone first struck earth six

miles west of Ortonville and passed
half a mile north of that village. In
these six miles of devastated country
before Ortonville was reached, 15 per-
sons were killed and about twenty in-

jured; some fatally.
About eighteen farm houses were de-

stroyed in the lino of the storm from
Ortonville to Oakwood, but only two
persons were killed. Four others were
probably fatally injured and eight or
ten moro or less seriously hurt.

The three miles stretch from Oak-woo- d

to Thomas is a scene of heart-
rending desolation and wreckage.
Everything in the path of the cyclone
was leveled. In and around Thomas,
the death list is large and many are in-

jured.
After completing its work of de-

struction at Thomas, the cyclone evi-
dently separated, ono section going
northeast and doing an immense
amount of damage between Thomas
and Dryden, in La Pero county, and
the other following a southeasterly di-

rection to North Oxford.
After leaving North Oxford, tho

path of the southeast cyclone is marked
at intervals until Mt. Clemens is
reached, where great damage was done
and many persons injured.

After passing Dryden and Whigvllle,
in La Pcre county, tho next heard
from the other storm was in Saui Lac
county, 30 miles away, at tho village of
Amadore,which was nearly swept away.
The funnel-shape- d cloud struck a mile
west of the village, and in a path.half a
mile wide and six and a half miles
long, to tho shore of Lake Huron,
every building was moro or less dam-
aged.

Tuscola county was also visited by a
wind storm of cyclonic violence Mon-
day evening. Nearly every building
in the path of the storm which started
near Gilford and travoled directly cast
for six miles, was destroyed. Jos. Mal--
burg was hit by a flying board and in-

stantly killed. August, Julius, Fred
and Edward Haske, Mrs. Julius Haske
and Mrs. Urbane, were moro or less
seriously injured.

Storm at Charleston, Mo.
CiiA.JU,E8T02f, Mo,, May 27. A heavy

wind swept over this territory Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock. Hundreds of
shade trees in Charleston were up-
rooted. Two buildings wero slightly
damaged and one person seriously In-

jured by falling timber. A large barn
on tho Bird farm, just north of town,
was wrecked.

Ki-Oo- r. Bobert Withdraw!.
Galveston, Tex., May 27. Political

circles in Texas wero astonished Tues-
day by the withdrawal of ex-Go- Rob-
erta from the gubernatorial race The
"sound money" democrats bolted from
the silverites and both factions will
put out candidates for the governorship.
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1 H rtf ALFRED PEATS
Prize ,

WALL PAPERfci

These famous patterns
those of any other manufacturer.

superb patterns, I have hundreds
representing a stock of 2,000,000 rolls of all

shop worn goods when every sample I

design and coloring for this Spring.

5ave You 50 Per Cent

The Chicago Tribune
people of artistic taste

Tli Mm,. VnA WnrMm i V offered so cieah.
&. Ill addition to

of other papers,
grades.

Don't buy old,
have is of the latest

K
I Can
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j

I will sell
whether 1

400
Paper

at lowest

Gem All

mS:
fA m James
JS-r- t Opp. St. Cloud.

MHaaNSE

Prize Designs 10 cents per roll up.
rjtlier,New Patterns 3 cents per roll up.

paper for room or a whole
hang it or not.
samples shown al your house II desired.

Hanging, Decorating and Painting
prices.
work guaranteed.

Johnston,
STATIONER,

MARIETTA, OHIO.
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CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered From All Torts of tho Country
by Telegraph.

At Denver A. U. Hughes broke an-
other bicycle record Tuesday by, riding
an unpaccd mile in 2:0-- 5.

Connelly and John Nolan wero
instantly killed Tuesday by tho prema-
ture explosion of a in ono of tho
Anaconda mines, Butte, Mont.

At Washington Judge Cole Wednes-
day sentenced Ford, colored, tho
murderer of Elsie Kreglo, to be hanged
at the District jail on Juno 20 next.

The bill authorizing tho construction
of a bridge across the Missouri river
near Bonneville, Mo., has become a
law without the president's approval.

Ed Berg, a Finlander, who Tuesday
shot and fatally injured his mate,
Frank Dunnan, and attempted to shoot
Policeman Gray, committed suicide in
tho tombs prison, New York.

Hon. J. H. Manloy, of Augusta, Me.,
has sent to Chairman Carter, of tho
republican national committee, a letter
notifying him that contests havo been
filed with him involving the rights of
15S delegates.

Albert Von Neida, aged 42 years,
attempted to kill his wife, Charlotte,
aged 84 years, and then to end his own
existence at the Women's home, 103
Ellsworth street, Tho
couple will probably die. Jealousy
was the cause of the

Geo. P. Weldon, aged 50, was arrest-
ed in St. Louis Tuesday evening. Ho
is charged with swindling Bloch & Co.,
billiard manufacturers of Cleve-
land, O., out of S1.200 in August last.
Weldon was their bookkeeper and got
the money through forgery.

At tho Canas mine, near Hucnuca,
Mex., a premature blaut occurred, re-
sulting in tho killing of Perry D.
Stockdale, a wealthy mining expert,
Jose Trejo, the owner of the mine, and
another man. The bodies of all tho
victims have been recovered.

' A son was born to Count William
Bismarck, youngest son of Prince Bis-
marck and his wife. Prince Bismarck
has four granddaughters, ono tho
daughter of Count Herbert Bismarck,
and the daughters of Count Wil-
liam Bismarck, but this is his first
grandson.

Carl Bailey Hurst, United States con-
sul at Prague, informs tho state de-
partment that an international

exhibition will be held
thero from Autrust 15 to September 15
next, and that the attendance of per-
sons in the United States interested in
the undertaking is desired.

W. W. TunstalL o prominent and
well-know- n colored politician and dele-
gate to tho national republican con-
vention, was brought to Brazoria,
Tox., from Columbus, having volun-
tarily surrendered himself. Ho Is
charged with having fatally shot Lewis
Diggs and Milton Diggs, both colored,
near Columbus. Tho shooting was tho
result'of a quarrel.

farmer structt by Lightning.
NKWDEitnv, S. C., May 27. Ebenezcr

P. Chalmers, a farmer of Jalapa, was
found dead in his wagon under a treo
Tuesday afternoon after a thunder
storm, having been, it is supposed,
struck by lightning. Ho wag a promi-
nent citizen. Tho storm developed in-

to a small tornado in tho western su-

burbs, demolishing several outbuild-
ings.

Killing "1'aclUcot."
Havana, May 26, via Tampa, Fla.,

May 37. Col. Landa, operating around
Julvlcan, (this province, has killed "nino
"paclflcos" during ,the last few days.
All belonged to .tho farming classes
and wero not Insurgonts. It is said
that SO quiet people been killed
within that vicinity within a week.
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The New Yost.

Best for Speed and Results.
SEE IT AT THE LEADER OFEICE

Legal Notice.
W. H. Lf.epeh, Executor

Of J. C. DOEDEJtlUNEH,
against Executor.'s Sale.

FllEDEItlOA DOEBEHEIN'EH.
BV virtue of an order of bale to me directed

from the Probate Court of v ashlngton Coun-
ty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at public auction,at the front door of the Court House in saidCounty on

Saturday, June 20th, I 8S6,
at I o'clock P. M. of said day the following de-
scribed premises situate In Adams township,
W ashinston County, Ohio, and bounded and
described as follows,

Elghty-tlv- e (S3) acres north end of 100 acre
lot number 33 Cats Creek allotment of dona-
tion land! also, thirteen (13) acres Kf land oft
the north ends of ,8 acre lots number 0, 10 and
11 Cats Creek allotment; also, seven (T) acres
off the south end of donation lot number S3
Cats Creek allotment. Survey being twenty
acres In two last mentioned tracts.

For more particular description reference Is
made to deed from Frederick Davis and wife
to thn heirs of T. C. Davis, dated December
8th, 1S32 and recorded In Vol. 45, Pages sou and
SU7 Records of Deeds of Washington County.
Ohio.

Appraised at Ten Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars (5 1021) subject to homestead and dower.
Terms of sale one-thi- rd cash, one-thir- In

one year and one-thir- In two years. Deferred
payments to bear interest and be secured by
mortgage. Wm. h. Leepeb, Executor of

will of J. c. Doebereiner.
ELLENWOOD. SMITjI LiEEPEn, Attys.
May

Dally Trains.
To connect with Sunday trains of tho Ohio

Central Lines at Palos. the T. & O. c. Ex. n.
R. will run its trains Nos. l and 4, leaving Ma- -

rieua in. u o ciucit u. 111. ana arriving at s:np. m daily, commencing Hunday, May 21th.
This Is made necessary In order to avoid delav
of through business from the Ohio Central
Lines.

Until further notice, the rate of fare between
all T. & O. C. Ex. stations on Sundays will be
one fare for the round trip.

For The Pimllc Good.
In another part of this paper appears an ad-

vertisement worthy the reading, as it's for the
public good. It tells of a Free distribution of
Doan'a Kidney Pills, a remedy for Kidney Ills.
Read It, and call at Wm. H. Styer's, Druggist,
No. 214 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

It Means You.
Everybody with a bad back, a lame, weak or

aching one, should take advantage of the Free
distribution of Doan'a Kidney Pills. Read
about It in today's issue of this paper, and call
at Wm. H. Styer's. Daugglst. No. 210 Front
Street, Marietta, Ohio.

Read It.
If you have any trouble with your back. If It

aches la lame i or weak, the cause nine times
out of ten Is from the kidneys. Read about
the free distribution of Doan's Kidney Pills In
this paper, and call at Wm. H. Styer's, Drug-
gist, No. 210 front Street, Marietta, Ohio.

The A B C Of It'.
A kidney education starts with: Back ache

means kidney ache, lame back means lame
klddeys. weak back means weak kidneys, cure
means Doan's Kidney FUli. Read about the
free distribution In this paper, and call at Wm.
H. Styer. Druggist, No. 240 Front Street, Ma-
rietta, Ohio,

Indians Attack a Ranch.
SAN Bebxabdo, Mex., May 20. Word

has been brought bore of nn attack
made by a band of renegade Indians
upon tho Lojos ranch, near here. Tho
.Indians killed 18 persons, several of
them beinff women and children. As
soon as tho news of tho outrage reached
here a volunteer company started In
xjursuH.
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Fine Picture Frames
"

V

AND

Musical, Instruments

Of all kinds. The finest Hue oi
Mouldings and Piotures in the

.city to select from.

Everett', Harvard and Martin
Pianos. Olough fc Warren

and Waterloo Organs.

Prices the Lowest. We always
take pleasure in showing
i our goods.

Schneider & Breuninger,

256 Front St., Marietta, Ohio.

eOOOOOQOOGOOGOOOOOO

All Brasi, Nickel Plated and Bursa
Keroieno OH.

The Pathlight
O A beautiful, thoroughly made and
O finely finished Bicycle Lamp, jolt and
C cyclons proof.

to MTlrt of ttteonntrrfexrrei prepaid)
on receipt of rrlco, St.60. OUrto you am bur It '

K olyourloMliiulertoralltUelMiiuklilm,)
O THE PLACE & TERRY MFG. CO.,
g 247 Centre St., New York. 2
oeoooooosooooooosoooooooo

Now Is the Time
To havo your thresher, engine and
boiler over-haule- d and repaired.
We are into that business as well
as any otheivkind of machine re
pair work, and can do you good
work prompt and at reasonable
prices. Try us I

CLINE BROS.,
Machine Works,

Third and Butler Sts. .Marietta, O.

DO YOU EAT BREAD?
Jacob Pfaff's Is unexcelled, as are

also his Cakes and Ices. Finest
Neaoolltan Ice Cream that can bo
made. Particular and personal at.
tontlon Riven to serving partlos-receptlon- a.

weddings or public dinnors. , JACOB PFAFF,
Putnam St.

8 BUGGIES

?j To make room for an- - rj p
& j other carload to arrive H i

I p in ten days wo will sell &

pi at a liberal discount. B
3 j Now is your chance. H )

I p F. H. Dutton & Son., S
jp CO 515 Fourth street. ( .

EXPRESS WAGONS
7A$vtF!7i&, B:i5iF'7iFR:?

established 1867

Geo. Stueckeu. Hcnrt Streckbh
GEO. STRECKER & CO.,

Manufacturers of Marine, Stationary and Oil
Well Boilers. Oil Tanks, Smoke Stacks and
Tube Expanders. Special attention given to
repairing Boilers In the oil fields. We employ
none but the best mechanics In this line.

Give us a trial we know we can please you.
Office and works on West Side.

Bee Keepers

WPPIIHI
... i

A Full Line in Stock at
SALZMAN'S

MACHINE SHOP.

FALL IIST
Join the thiong that is rushing to

our store constantly to buy

Wa Fir.
If you want nice papers at very

lowest trices do not fail to
join the procession.

Remember the place, at

J. W. Dysle & Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

Wholesale, Retail.
128 Front Street.

Notice
For stand privileges at Fair Grounds where

the big picnic will be held, July i, address J. o.
Smith, Charles St., Marietta, O., or U. II.
Wagner. WHHamstown. W. Va.. Refreshment
stand privilege reserved.

" -
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ACTUAL COST LESS THAN 81.S5 EEB Da

J. W. DYSLE & po..
Successors to "The Buell Drag Co."

Wholesale and Retail Druggiata
?2S Front Street, - Blariotta, Ohio

WAITEH & OUftTJS,
and Surgeons.

(IlOHCBOFATniO.)
Office and residence, on Second street, three

doors above the Court-hous- e, Marietta, Ohio.

STANLEY. W. A.c. D. S..Physictan and Surgeon,Homeopathic. Office and residence corner Har-ma- r
and Lancaster Sts.

Telephone 118

CHAKLKS W. BICHAHDS,
Attorney at Law,

Offlco on Putnam Street, Marietta, O.

rn EWAKT,
JL. . Attorney at Law.umoe in Law Building, Marietta, O.

FJ. CUTTEB,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Office on Second Stroet, opposite Union Depot.

BELFORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.Room s Mills Block, Corner Putnam andSecond streets. Notary Public.

T OOMIS W. B.
jlj attorney at Law,
Office East cor. Front and Putnam. Marietta.

J P. WARD,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Second St., opp. Union Depot. Marietta, O

I "VU. C. W. EDDY.
XJ Office No. 304 Front Strom.opposite Soldiers' Monument. Residence No.
618 ieurth Street. TeloDhone connection.
JOHN A. HAMILTON n. T. KRAlT

HAMILTON & KRAFT,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Offlnn rnnm. 1 Mflla riiifMIn,- - r,,. n...M
and Second streets.

NTE & FOLLETT,
Attorneys nt Law,

Office In Law Building. Marietta, O,

BK.GUTTON, at Law,
Offlco In Law Building, Marietta, O.

SJ. HATHAWAY,
Attorney at Law.Ovet Leader Office. Cor. Front and Putnam

FOLLETT new Law Offices, over. Citizens Bank. Entrance, Second St.
Marietta, O.

UNDERWOOD & LUDEY,
At Law.

Corner Second and Putnam StreetsRoom No. S, Marietta, Ohio.
Real Estate and Loans.

JF. FOREMAN,
Architect,

1 10 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.
Second Floor.

J. L Mart's
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables.
COR. THIRD AND CHURCH STREET

HoraeBfcupt by tho DayWeek or jfontta,
Prompt Attention Given to Fnnorala.

Carriage can be ordered to and from all
.rains to an parts 01 tne city. Or-
ders by telephone will receive

prompt attention.
MARIETTA ... OHIO

C. & M. Ry. Excursions.
On account of German Baptist Brethren(Dunkarda) at Ottawa, Kas., May 20-- 23, the

C. & M. Ry. will sell excursion tickets at onerare plus 82 00 lor the round trip. Tickets will
be sold and cood going only on May 21 and 22,
good returning not earlier than May 23th andnot later than thirty days from date of sale.

Oa account of Grand Council ol United Com-
mercial Travelers of America at Cincinnati,
O., May 27th and 80th, the C. & M. Ry. will sell
tickets at one fare for the round trip. Ticketswill be sold and good going .only on May 26th'andmh, and not good returning after May

On account of Sunday School Association of",
Ohio, at Columbus, O , June 4, the O. & M.will sell excursion tickets at rate of one farefor the round trip. Tickets will bo sold andgood going only on Juoe 1st and 2nd and notgood returning after June 2th, isao.

Republican National Convention at
St. Louis June) 6th, 1896.

The T. & O. C. Extension R. R. will sell
tickets for this occasion, one fare for the roundtrip, (limit announced later.; This route Is
the shortest between Marietta and St. Louis,
with the following schedule of time: Leaving
Marietta 0:oo a. m., arrive at Columbus 2.25 p.
m.: leave Columbus via Pennsylvania Lines
3:00 p. m.. arrive St. Louis 7:00 a. m.

Parlor Car to Columbus and Pullman Draw-ing Room and Sleeping Cars, Columbus to St.Louis.

Pittsburg Excursions,
For Central Board N. A. Saengerbund June
6th and 8th. via the C. & M. Ry., good return-ing until June isth at one fare for the roundtrip.

Torre Haute, Ind., Excursions,
For Travelers' Protective Association of America,-
-June 1st and 2nd, via the O. & M. Ry good
returning until June 7th at half fare rates.

St. Louis Excursions.,l Republican National Convention June
12th. 13th, nth, and Hthvlathe O. &M. Ry
good returning until June 21st or longer, Ifthe convention lasts longer, at rate of one farefor the round trip. Call on O. It M. Ry ticketAgents for time of trains etc. r

Cleveland Excursions,
For nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial
Council, June 22nd via the O. &, M. Ry.firood
for reture until June 2Jth at rate of one farefor the round trip. Call on O. & M. Ry. ticketagents for full particulars.

Fourth of July Excursion.
The T. & O. O. E. R. R. will authorize thesale of excursion tickets between all stationson Its line and all stations on C. C. lines, July

2rd and 4th, good returning up to and Includ-ing July 6th, at one fare for the round trip.

Sa.oOTo Columbus and Return.
The T. & O. O. Ex. R.R.WII1 sell tickets to

Columbus at the low rate of 12.00 for the roundtrip, good going May 20th and returning up to
and Including Sunday, May 81st. This cheap
excursion will give you an opportunity to at-
tend the Columbus May Festival) also to wit-
ness the Great Railway Collision at the open-
ing of Buckeye Park, or to transact business
in the capital city. For particulars enquire at
Unjou Depot.
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